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workers for e eration vith.-the Dominion, but lie oplw)sed the

adoption the'ýý Dominion tar'lfl.' In 1881 he leased his farms.on

the Éraser and returnedý to his property on the I'hleý. He fdund

that the perso, s to whom the land had been leased had departed.

some time be the -Indian"s having burned their- barns and stables.

Short1ý prior to this tw Ô hu ndred acres of -, this property had been

sèld, so that týere no * remained àmozig'tlie th'-e partners three-

hundred- and flfty* acrèà. Mr., B*rl" ouse, iinmeý1i'àtèly -began' the

work of cleàýý1Y the land « and leÉ contracts for that put-pobe. I-le

felt confident ýhat'th'e Canadian-Pocifie Rail'av Vlould be exte*n(led,,

from Port moýdy,' and réalized how valluable:the properiy liad

become. Whén thé 'extension thÉ Unie was decidéd upon, they

ay onethirdl of their land t(ythè co'mpany, according to agreement,, 15
a !hé %ýork ýof cuttingl' the balance into lots3and*buildih
nd r stréets

througli it Z" al-týý-wiceeproceede(l with. With 31r. Brighouse's ân-

mense intereàs- in' Vancouver -it croes without savincr that-lie has.0
-ever be-én keenly intereÈýted in the ci"u-V*S progres' an(l,,ý-%velfare. He

was -ope of týe'm ost active workers in obtaininc the" first charter,
andiii 18,87 he -vas ele.etecl by.acel' ation to represent ward o e in..

thé City CôÛincil and accepted the position of actingchairmah of the.

Board of Works. - He k1so sat in the couileil durin, the f.ollowlnrr year

aiad filied the chairmanships of. the Éàme commitiees as during i he
Mr.'. B Î'orhouse: wa

year ýprev,ous ri,, s recocrilized 's one of the .-most
enèrgetic and broddes*t minded membersof the council,.an*(l it was.

largély through his efforts as chairman of the Board of ý%'-or-ks that

thecity iý in the crood condition it ils to4l He los' heavily.in the

great'firëýlwhieh destroyed the city in 1886, but instead - of - repining -
kt store his ruined buildings.. -Mr. IB'*crliouse has

went.to wor ô re ri, paid,
-his.native land'smee comi oncetwo visits to ner to British Columbia,

In 18 14r, wh'n" hèý -'remained one year, and-.-agýin 'in 1887, when

he was absent three months. He is a member of the St. Geor 1

Society, and a*n adherent of the Episcopal church.'-
Î.

Bré*ng iýOhjý. Cunnin âmq (New WCstmin,*ster son of the

.late,.,,ý,-Robèrt Campbell. Brown',. -of Belîut,' Ireland, and grand-

'f' R rt Ewing 'Brown- of Erinvî1le, Isle. of Man, was -
born, at Fermoy', Imland In 1844, and educated at the 'JRo' al Ry

Àcademy,: Belfast. In 1861. he'entered Quee«ns College there with
--a-view--to-- th.e--èýudy--of - -of- the foUcýw-mg--year-,


